These are semi-private lessons which include up to 6 players with 1 instructor.

10 & Under Tennis
These programs introduce players to tennis by using age appropriate rackets, tennis balls, and a shorter court. Students are taught teamwork, balance and agility, racket control, and motor skills. Lessons progress from basic ground strokes, serves, return of serve, and net game to drill games which simulate point play. Beginners and players who are able to rally are welcome. Levels are separated within each class.

Rookies  (ages 5 - 6)  Monday/Wednesday 9:30-10:30am  $38 / week
Hot Shots  (ages 7 – 8)  Tuesday/Thursday 9:30-10:30am  $38 / week
Aces  (ages 9 – 10)  Mon/Tue/Thurs/Thurs 9:30-10:30am  $76 / week

Beginner
This program is for inexperienced players in grades 6 – 12. It is designed to give students an opportunity to learn basic ground strokes, serves, return of serve, and net game. Topics include court position, movement, and scoring in a “fun” learning environment.

Middle or High School Players: Mon/Tue/Thu/Wed 8:30-9:30am  $76 / week

Intermediate
This program is for players who understand basics and are preparing to compete on school tennis teams or USTA tournaments. Most players range in age from 11-14 years. Drills emphasize movement, stroke mechanics, court position, match play basics, and sportsmanship.

Mon/Tue/Thu/Wed 10:30am – 12noon  $114 / week

Advanced Intermediate
This program is for middle school and high school tennis players who participate in some tournament or high school competition. Drills emphasize movement, stroke mechanics, court position, consistency, attacking skills, match play tactics, and sportsmanship. Pro approval required.

Mon/Tue/Thu/Wed 10:30am – 12noon  $114 / week

Advanced & Tournament Elite
These programs are for top high school varsity level and players who participate in USTA sanctioned tournaments on a regular basis. Drills emphasize advanced match play performance including balanced movement and footwork, stroke production, match play tactics, mental toughness, and sportsmanship. Pro approval required.

Advanced or Tournament Elite: Mon/Tue/Thu/Wed 3:00-5:00pm  $152 / week

Any questions about Junior Tennis… please email Tim Madden at madden@purdue.edu or call 765-494-3600.
Private tennis lessons can be arranged directly with an instructor. Contact info is available at the front desk.

Our certified pro staff includes…

Tim Madden, Joe Braden, Shannon Benic, Hanna Hardebeck

Private lesson rates are $72/hour for members; $76/hour for non-members.

Some of our Purdue Safe Campus precautions and protocols include…

• Social distance by entering and exiting courts at spaced time intervals. Arrive 5 minutes after reservation time, and leave 5 minutes before reservation time ends. No one other than registered players are allowed on court. We allow a maximum of four players per indoor court and six players per outdoor court.

• Wear a face mask. Everyone must wear a face mask at the tennis center including while playing on our indoor courts. Masks may be removed while playing on outdoor courts.

• Courts are sanitized regularly. Benches and nets are cleaned before each court use. Hand sanitizer is available.

• Payments should be made by credit card over the phone, 765-494-3600. This limits the number of people at the check-in desk and is one less item to touch.

Registration Form: 2021 Summer Junior Tennis Lessons

Name: _______________________________ Phone #: __________________________
Email: _______________________________ Other: _______________________________
Date of Birth: _______________________ Grade in School: ______________________
Program Entering: ___________________ Day/Time: ___________________________

Weeks (circle all that apply): Week #1, #2, #3, #4, #5, #6, #7, #8, #9

Fee Paid: __________ Method of Payment: (circle one) Credit Card Other

Liability/medical waiver must be signed annually at the front desk before participation.

Please detach form and deliver to the Schwartz Tennis Center.